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One nionth aliead oftlime.

The crows are perfflexed ab( ut it
and bave daily gatherings 1<> dis-
cuss the niatter. The Betelgrove
is the mieeting place.

What about that new Opera
House ? The first of Decemiber is
here and we are stili wîîhout a
theatre. Butter laie than îîever
though.

Queens will have a new outfil iii
the'way of a hockey team thi- win-
ter. Cyril Knight is a gooci nuc.
leus thougL and after ail lu is a
grand thing to give uuewv biood a
chance to develop.

The red squîrrcls are much dis.
turbed by the ice on the irees-
Even a chicicaree finds an ice cov-
ered iimb more mlan lie can navi-
gale with any degree of success
and the red sqnirrel bas cheek for
almosi anything.

XVe bear severai enthosiastic
gentlemen taiking about keeping
bees next summer. Let ils hope
they wiii not abtempt to hive tbemi
in their bonnets.

The guils are bere in very large
numbers and are p).rticlilarly
numerous at ColIin's Bay. If they
were bicycle riders we wotild inter
that they were looking for john
Collins, and yet bbe inventor of the
ceicbrated drink is flot supposed to
bave visited that modest hamlet,or
if he did kept the malice quiet.

Mr. Donald Maclean caiied ai
Rockwood recently.

Miss Nellie Jackson, formerly of
the Rockwood staff received a
warm welconue £rom Officiais and
patients on the occasion of ber
recent visit. She is a great favor-
ite.

It i ru:nored that Roekwoodl is
to send a Trained N urse to t11e
extreme ceast of Canada. If this is
so the Hospital %vîiI he weil repre-
.,-ntedl in thie Dominion, with :.,Iiss
Spence at Port Simnpson. B.C.. ini
thue far Wes-and this appoint-
ment in tie East. We alreudy
have too many in the South, n tlue
best interests of Canada are to be
!;erved, WuJ cannot afford to scnd
the bcst of onr population 10 the
U. S. No doubt the next request
for a Nurse will couic fromu the
North Pole, nov that it lias been

proved beyond dotibi that the

Scotchmen are really there, as bas

always bcea cIaimz-d by tiiose who

understand the perseverance of the

Scottish race.

Mr. W. Shakespeare Shea bas
not as yet been much, in evidence
ai the -At Homes." No doubt he
will be heard from before the sea-
son is much olcler. It wvas remark-
ed the otner niit that wbile Jupi-
ter, Sfaturn and Venus made a
inost brilliant display in the West
thie affair would have been a
greaier success still if t-Billv"
couid bave joined forces with
tliem.

Mr. Hairy Nicholson bas made
his debut as a singer of sentiment-
ai songs. He was not only rap-
turousiy encored on bis first
appearance, but moved one emo-
tionai young gentlemen to tears.
Harry evidentiy bas a future.
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